
USSS Western Region Open FIS Tech Series
December 12-15, 2023
Snow King Resort

Disciplines: Men & Women 2 SL/2 GS

Entry Fees: $60/start $240/series. Payable to JHSC or through AdminSkiRacing online portal. JHSC
will charge 3% for all credit card payments.

Entry Deadline: 12/4/2023 $10 Late fee after 12/4/23

Race Entry: Athletes and coaches must enter via AdminSkiRacing registration. Coaches must register
through event registration to make sure they will get on event communications. and coaches
credential. We will use WhatsApp for race communications. Entries according to WR quotas.
Email FIS Entry to: raceadmin@jhskiclub.org

Lift Tickets: $45/per day, online pre purchase (preferred) through LINK. Pre purchase will be available up
to 24 hours before first day of racing $50/per day on race day at Snow King ticket office

Waiver: All athletes must complete online Jackson Hole Ski and Snowboard Club waiver: LINK
All waivers must be completed before the first team captain’s meeting to remain on the
startlist.

FIS TD: Lucy Conklin
Chief of Race: Sean Hines
Chief of Timing: Sue Bybee and Rich McDowell
Race Admin: Becky Stone and Danielle Decker

Schedule*: *subject to change
Monday, 12/11/23: Team Captains meeting virtual at 6pm. Team Captains Virtual Google Meet LINK
Tuesday, 12/12/23: Mens GS/Womens SL- seeded by FIS points
Wednesday, 12/13/23: Mens GS /Womens SL- seeded by FIS points
Thursday, 12/14/23: Womens GS/Mens SL - seeded by FIS points
Friday, 12/15/23: Womens GS/Mens SL - seeded by FIS points

https://adminskiracing.com/
https://adminskiracing.com/
mailto:raceadmin@jhskiclub.org
https://store.snowkingmountain.com/en/catalogue/ski-racer-ticket_710/
https://forms.gle/qMHbG1VV2BKPQ6fT7
https://meet.google.com/yxt-doju-gte


LINK to 20% off or contact Spencer Long, spencer.long@mountainmodernmotel.com

20% off Stio website, enter: JHSC-WINTER-2324 at checkout. Applies to all products except Finance Exclusions, Sale, Third Party,
Second Turn, and Gift Cards, Limit to One Use Per Customer and is active from Oct 30, 2023-Apr 30, 2024

Awards: Wednesday and Friday following completion of race outside Lodge Room at the base area,
awards will be presented to top 5 overall athletes. Unofficial times will be posted on
Live-Timing.

Bib Draw: ROC recommends random computer draw in split second for top 15 and 999. Draw will be
presented over shared screen at daily TCM

Bibs: Will be delivered to TC’s in the morning of the first race. Athletes will return bibs to bin at the
finish arena each day and they will be redistributed each morning in the lodge room. Lost or
damaged bib is $50.

Safesport: U.S Ski & Snowboard works to provide a safe environment in which athletes can train and
compete, free from abuse and inappropriate behavior. Please review U.S. Ski & Snowboard’s
Athlete Safety Policies, the SafeSport Code and Minor Athlete Abuse Prevention Policies.

If you are an athlete who has experienced inappropriate behavior or know of an athlete who
has experienced inappropriate behavior, CLICK HERE to report a concern . We are all a part
of promoting a culture of safety through education, listening and speaking up.

Lodging: Preferred Lodging Partner of JHSC:

https://bookings.travelclick.com/102165?Adults=2&Children=0&identifier=JHSC&rateplanID=2754784#/datesofstay
http://spencer.long@mountainmodernmotel.com
https://www.usskiandsnowboard.org/safesport-athlete-safety/athlete-safety-policies-guidelines
https://www.usskiandsnowboard.org/sites/default/files/files-resources/files/2022/SafeSport%20Code%202022.pdf
https://www.usskiandsnowboard.org/sites/default/files/files-resources/files/2021/2022%20U.S.%20Ski%20%26%20Snowboard%20MAAPP.pdf
https://uscenterforsafesport.org/report-a-concern/

